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1 Picture Dictionary

spider  fly  ladybug  bee
ant  mosquito  grasshopper  cockroach
beetle  centipede  dragonfly  butterfly
2 Matchup

1. bee
2. mosquito
3. dragonfly
4. cockroach
5. butterfly
6. spider
7. grasshopper
8. fly
3 Word Choice

1. fly
   bee
   ant

2. centipede
   ant
   mosquito

3. beetle
   grasshopper
   butterfly

4. centipede
   ladybug
   spider

5. bee
   ladybug
   dragonfly

6. dragonfly
   centipede
   cockroach

7. bee
   dragonfly
   butterfly

8. bee
   fly
   mosquito
4 Word Search

s b t t u f f o f l
m o u j q l q u u y
o o m t n y f x l j
s b e e t l e f m m
q s p p i e n d w e
u e p r z o r f l t
i u z i g i p f n p
t r b a d e n a l z
o d r a e e y y a y
x d b b a a r u q u
5 Word Scramble

1. dragonfly
2. _______ ________
3. ______
4. ______ _______ _______
5. ______
6. ______
7. ______ _______ _______
8. ______ _______ _______

Use the letters in the circles to make a new word.

9. Spiders catch _______ in their webs.
6 Spelling Bee

1 ant
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9
7 Question Time

1. Do you like bugs?

2. Are you afraid of spiders?

3. What sound do mosquitos make?

4. How do grasshoppers move around?

5. What food do bees make?

6. Why are ladybugs good for your garden?

7. Do you think butterflies are beautiful?

8. Do ants live alone?

9. Do centipedes have six legs?
8 Listening

Write the number next to the picture.

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12.
A  Answer Key

2  Matchup


3  Word Choice

1. fly  5. ladybug
2. ant  6. centipede
3. beetle  7. bee
4. spider  8. mosquito

4  Word Search

5  Word Scramble

1. dragonfly  6. bee
2. butterfly  7. ladybug
3. ant  8. grasshopper
4. centipede  9. flies
5. beetle

6  Spelling Bee

1. ant  6. mosquito
2. spider  7. cockroach
3. beetle  8. butterfly
4. ladybug  9. grasshopper
5. centipede

7  Question Time

Answers will vary. This task can be completed individually with written answers, orally in pairs or groups, or both.

8  Listening

Play the recording or read the following out loud:

1. grasshopper  7. centipede
2. ladybug  8. fly
3. ant  9. cockroach
4. butterfly  10. beetle
5. spider  11. mosquito
6. bee  12. dragonfly